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Eveibyody la BtiU talking about the
lg fair.

Rogue River mines and froit grow-
ing are attracting widespread

Why not make an effort to have our
planrs of business and residences look-la- g

neat all Civ year 'round?

The finding of gold in the striata of
Grants Pass, by an old prospector,
during fair week,in paying quantities:
was a splendid advertisement of our
mineral resources. TblH ploaMing in-

cident had a moat impressive effect
upon fbe newcomers who were herejto
nine up this part of the country.

Every oue is loud in his praise of
the toocoss of the fair sdJ couveutiou
and the people who speut time and
money iu promoting theae objects
must feel amply repaid for all their
labors of love. They undoubtedly
renlire tlutt they did a good thing
when they put forth all tholr might
iu endeavoring to make the affairs a
luccesa,

Thoae merchant who spent some
time ami money In decorating their
place of business with the fair aud
Convention rotors builded better thuti
they knew, for the lcople notice such
things and they act accordingly. They
like to Hee pulilie spirit displayed iu
such a milliner and they will not for-

get the in mi who thus showed it.

Me are glad to give apace to
mention of any of Grant Pass'

factories mid like Industries, fur wo
rvalue, only too well the truthfullnes
of our citya slogan that "It's Payroll
'I hat fount. " The more of these
Institution wo have the better it
will lie fur every individual citien,
for what -- effects one person or firm,
indirectly touches ns all. If we run
have many more of these thriving

it'will be all the better for us.

Now that the hop picking season is
alHMit ended, it is ascertained that
our growers have niucli to he thankful
foi, while those in the Willamette
Vallov have hinm mooting wi:h disas-
trous conilitiona. our hop people have
nothing b t good to say of their out
put this reason. The iiutiitity and
(t:nhty are both said to he most ex-

cellent and now, tf the prices will
only .nine right, we will feel that

Tlifv iwir nnJvoar aiul wear

OS .K

1'Olt C1I1I DHKX
Levi Strauss & Co.

SULK JJlSl'iillil iOKS

If you want the best there
is for Mining, Hunting,
Cruisinrr, Mountain dimm-

ing, buy this Shoe. No

other shoe has as many
water-proo- f qualities.

10 inch top

14 inch top- -

8

R.

oar oup is more than full. This is a
most important factor in the material
welfare of this county and when it is
good we all rjolce with the growers.

Now that the convention and fair
are over, we note that many a paper
in the Rogue River Valley which
should have been boostiug for those
events before they occurred, are now
saying some mighty nice things
about the success they achieved. Bnt
they would have been much more
successful if we could have had the
hearty of all parts of
Rogue River Valley. As it was,
Josephine county almost had to go it
alone and naturally enough we felt
that our county has won great honors,
but we would really rather have di-

vided tht honors with the other sec-

tions of the valley. These were not
Grants Pass doings, but were origin-
ally intended for the whole of the
valley, bnt for obvious reasons the
other localities did not see fit to have
a hand in the gieat good that was
accomplished.

MAEBIED.
ITa K NE1LLK LINDSAY At the

residence of H. (L. Darnel lie, in
Grants Pass, Ore., September 10,
1907 Grover Darnel lie and Baaha
Lindsay. Stephen. Jewell officiat-
ing.

the reai-deuo-

of A. B. Ellison, ;in Grants
Pass, Oregon, September 20. 1007,
hharman T. Fields and Emma L.
lluffatader, Stephen Jewell officia-

ting.
1'ARDKE-SCOVI- LL At the rvai-ileuc- e

of Johu L. Scovill, iu Grants
Paaa, Oregon, Snnday, September
23, 11107, Kamoel I'm nine aud Miss
Harriet E. Hoovlll, both residents
of Canyonville, Douglas county.
Oregon, Rev. F. O. Lovett,

DIED.

STOVAI.L Iu Minneapolis, Minn.,
Sunday, September 23, IH07, Freed
Ntovall, aged 3 years and 8 months.
'I'll IM iMtlmimtiltv ulin.-lMi- l Kun- -

day, wheu a telegram eahie from
Minneapolis, announcing tne sadden
death of little Freed Stovall, the son
of Mr. and Mrs rimmis Mr.vull
The family were en route east, for an
extended trip and when they left 'his
city, all were well. The body is ex
pected to arrive here tomorrow morn
ing, wneu me funeral and interment
will occur. The grief-stricke- family
have the heartfelt Hvmpathv of this
entire community.

THORP At his home, one mile from
Grants Pa, Dennis Otto, infant
son of Milton M and Fannin Thorp,
ou Septenier M, of pulmonary

after an illness ot a few
hours. Age ft months and II days.
Ho leaves a father, mother, three

brothers aud a sister to mourn Ina
loss.

EVER TON At the home of her
parent', near Merlin, Oie., Tues-
day, September 34, l'.UiT, Mrs. A. E.
Everton. of tuberculosis.
Deceased was the wife of A. E.

Everton, S. P. condutor and daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. II. 1,. Robertson.
She had tatMi ill for about one year.
She leavfs a son 2 Tears old ami a
daughter 11 years, with the bereaved
husband lo mourn her departure.
KEIVIU'M- - At lur home, near Mer-- j

in, the, Thursday. September '.Mi,

1!H7, Mrs. Jennie Ketclumi droppi l

dead, presumably from heart
Aged Mi.

levacd was a widow and highly
respected in that community The
funeral will eccur at Merlin, Siuur-- !

day. Ncptt nibrr '.'S, IIHI7.

The next regular meeting of the
Grants Pis t'oultrv Keepers As
socmi ion will he held at thf oftice

loflhailo". Mcservr on Tuesd.iv evi n- -

ing, Uctolier I. In addition t, the
regular di ciooieio. there will be

evi r.il lmt ortanl busim ss matters to
be considered, one of them being to
a' range lor a Rogue Klvt r Valley
roultrv Show to be held in Grant's
l'a in January. The lmrtings of
the Assoeiat'cu are open to all who
are ioti'tested in tlie poultry iudustrv
and the nietulersliip fee is but
cents and a large attt udaiice is

Mrs. f kt. Stone, who formerly
conducted a drug "siore iu this city
and Mrs. II D. Jom s for e0 yrs
pest master at WUd.rville, arrived
ft. in s.,i 1'v.ineisco lit we k Mr-.-.ii- e

will tsii friends "in his cttv
and Mrs. Jones is eu rout home.
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LOCAL

The other day one of the Grant
Pasa firms sold a nice bill of house
hold Booda to fa leading citizen of
Arhland, who finds that this city is
the place to get bargains.

Guy C. Morris, the popular assist-
ant superintendent of the S. P. lines
in Oregon, spent Wednet-da- looking
into local railroad conditions.

Saturday was a busy day for Grants
Pass merchants, the city being filled
with people from all over theis
cocnty, and many coining from other
localities to get bargains here.

The Courier bad an article a few
weeks ago, regarding the coming of
Spokane capitalists into this valley
This was rerrinted by the papers
of that city and now the Courier is
daily in receipts of letters from people
np that way, asking for more par-

ticulars regarding this region.
Eugene Spencer, the bunco man

who is in the toils of the law, at
Portland, is alao wanted at Grants
Pass, where Dr. W. H. Flanagan
wants to prefer charges against him
for obtaining money under false
pretense.

A masked hobo held op saloon
keeper, Geo. Strong, in his place of
butineas, at Leland Saturday night
and took two shots at him. But the
timely arrival of outsiders scared the
fellow away. Sheriff Russell was ap-

praised of the fact at once, but the
fellow made good his escape.

Herman Horning received a harry
request from C. H. Dittmar, by wire,
to have sis boxes of "Carson's
Tokays," at Tuesday evening's train,
for him to take to the home folks at
Philomath, as he was going there
from northern California. Mr. Horn-
ing gladly complied with the request.

Word comes from the Grants Pass
delegation at Newport, to the effect
that they are one and all having a
fine time of it Geo. Cramer, A. E.
Voorhies and Prof. Van Zant and
Earl Voorhies went out flounder fish-

ing and got a fine catch. Earl prov-
ing to be the best fisherman of the
lot, as he caught the biggest member
of the finny tribe that was landed.
He naturally feels quite highly elated
over the remarkable achievement, as
well he nay.

In reporting the big baseball game
at Portland, Monday between Los
Aneles and Portland teams the Jour-
nal remarks: "Henry I'ernoll,

Grants Pass phenomenon,
was the hero of the day." After two
of the crack pitchers had bitten the
dust and retired from the box, Pernoll
went in and made good, winning
much tame thereby.

The Condor Water & Power Co.,
did the handsome thing by the fair
management by suggesting that the
big arches which span Sixth street be
loft standing for awhile, as they are
good to look upon. Now, if the new
band was in practice, it would be
a mighty nice thing to have the lights
turned on and let the people enjoy
sotue open air band concerts. Bui
those treats will aoon be forthcoming,
for everything indicate that Grants
Pass w ill aoon be proud of one ot the
best bands to be found anvwhere 111

Southern Oregon, and that will in-
deed be a welcome day to every pub-
lic spirited citizen.

The 1Mb annual reunion of the sol-
diers and sailors of Southern Oregon,
held at Ashland. last week, was a
great success and the "old vet ' had
a most enjoyable time of it. itrants
Pans was ably reperseuted by the
following persons: "A. Morris, KJlUth

'

Ohio. ; J. A. Niday. A 2d Mo. t.av.,
V. Colvig, O 1st Ore. Cav., E. A.
Wad", II P.'Hth Iud , John l'raul. E
1st Harney Dragoons, Y H. Faiibion,
E 2d Mo Hatalion, I'hristion Goni-ine- l,

II 2d ill.fav., Henry E Sanford,
(J 2ltll Iowa, L. f. Keno, A 1st
Mich. fav. , James Holman, E :i(th
Wis.. Tin o Molt, D I fth Wi., .1. II.
Moore, liti'.'d Uhio Iuft , H. H. Alver-son- ,

Mi S is. "

Will A. Lei naid. who Las fertile
past HO yi ais been one of the represen-
tative residents in the Holland local-
ity was ai the county se.it Wednesday
and paid the fourn r a iileajnit call.
He bus gust sold his Hi acre lace to
Jell W liner, ot Murphy, but still has
another nice farm and will remain a
resident ot this valley, to which he
came so many years ago, direct from
I'ltlsliurg, l'a., and which he thinks
is the ts st place of all.

f. S. Hoxie. who for 111 ve.irs
was cashier of the An eric in lit tilling

Smelting fo., at Htmlm. .Neb., uad
for a iiuhiNt or yeirs wa- - ottice
manager tor th H. H. Kimtull Auto
fo. , which hoats the large-- t garage
in iMiialia and the only fireproof
garage in tile- west, In.s deemed to
cast in hi lot itli the people- ef
this a!lev mill has purclm-n- l the
II. f. Kinney phu- -, of : acres ad-
joining Ue city on the uortli. for

i'oo .m,l has' telcgraphici for his
laiiuly. The .deal was consummated
by W. 1.. lieland, the real estate man,
who ih servi much credit tor in
diicing such a di suable partv to lo-

cate here.

line ot the most important evi nts in
Masonic circles will take (dace Friday
evening. October 4, whtn the mem-
bers of MehU foinmaiidery No. S, K.

'

T. will gne their annual 'Harvest
Home Festival" when the Sir Knights
will have the ladies a- - their guests
aud invitations have been issmil to n',1
the iviiiin.iudarios iu Southern Ore-g-"t-

It pn hums to be a .l. libtlnl
jaiimr as such undertakings by tins

rgatiiati. u .ire. Nothing will Iv
! ft undone to ir.s-ir- the ,,f

' the occasion.

It's Time to Think
ABOUT HEAVIER CLOTHES' and WE HAVE PREPARED FOR

YOUR WANTS KY LAYING IN A BIG FALL and WINTER STOCK

of UNDERWEAR. MEN'S and BOY'S CLOTHING, MEN'S SUITS,

something new, from $5 to $25, and a COMPLETE LINE of SnOES

mm rr 7W r TT W Fm W f Tm W WJ

WHO HAVE SUCH GOOD THINGS FOR THE TABLE. WE

CARRY ONLY FRESH GROCERIES, FRUITS and VEGETABLES

an MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FLOUR. FEED and HAY. COME

and SEE IS BEFORE MAKING YOUR PURCHASES and WE

WILL RISK OUR CHANCES.

If it's bargains you are after, then come to our

big establishment you'll find everything just as advertised

Am

Grants Paaa
Big Bargain
Center...

SOUTHERN OREGON SUPPLY CO- -

CLASSIFIED ADS.
NEW TODAY.

WANTED Two Doys at the new doi
factory to drive horses. See E. D.
Brown. It

BARGAIN in wood. Will give half
3 for cutting 100 cords or more, oak

principally. One mile from Wood-- 2

ville, down hill hauL Could for- -

nish board. Rev. J. E. Day,
Woodville.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred PolaDd
Chinas, both sexes, also Brown Leg-
horn chicken aud Bronze turkeys.
J. H. Robinson, Route 2,. Grants
Pass.

WOOD Phone Moody, No. 484 for dry
wood.

A. F. PIERCE Registered Angoras,
Flock headed by one of the famous
bucks of the "King Arthur" also
other bucks of different strains of
bleeding. Does of the noted
straiui; backs tor sale, Merlin., Ore.

tf
FARM for Sule 160 seres, 60 in cul-

tivation, good house aud barn, etc.,
family orchard and berries. 30 seres
mora easy to clear, all ideal frnit
and farm land, 40 subirrigated bot-
tom. Oak, pine and fir timber to
make 200 Cords of wood three miles
all down haul to railroad and town;
miles outrange fine for hogs, cattle
and poultry; three hors'g and har-
ness, buggy, apring wagon and lum-
ber wagon, fl00 Jerssy cow and
heifer, 'JO hogs, full Mood poultry,
farm implements, household aud
kitcheu furniture complete, all i oes ;

splendid water,at door.no malaria in
miles, daily mail, in Rogue River
valley, Jackson County, Oregon, finest
climate on earth finest fruit land in
state A'l cues for fi.Wii.address Bos
17, Woodville, Ore.

TIMBER IUNCH-K- iO Acres small
house, hix acres under fenci and j

alfalfa 2,0 K),0tKI feet good pine saw
timber aud wood timber for 2000
cnrrla wood ; large creek through
place line dam aud perpetual water
a shingle mill and planing mill iu
full operation driven by a turbine
wheel. ; an ideal place for saw mill
fine water power 10,000,000 feet of
pine saw timber adjoining this place
three mile down haul to railroad
and town, Jackson county, Oregon.
All goes for l',"00. I t'a aMiiap; the
water right is worth it, don't miss
this. 1. H. B. Ta, lor, & Co.
Woodville, Ore. 0-- tf

TREKS -- 14 varities of peach trees,
black walnuts, Japanese walnuts
for sale. John H. Robinson,
Giants Pa's, Route 2. 3 4t

FOR RENT.
ROOMING h'l-'s- -- nap A good sized

looming hou-- with Imth and water,
on lne let Mini street close to mill
guaranteed gwd title. Cheap for
tiiuck sale, to suit. Apply
Mrs. K. Gauge, Cri scent Citv, Caf.

ANTK.P !"a siren. Many Make
if loo to cl.'id per month ; some eveu
more fHock cleau : grown on Reser-
vation, far from old orci-anis- Cash
advanced werklv. Choice of terri-
tory. Addri-s- Washintgou Nursery
Company. Toppcnish, Washington.

STRAYED.
STRAYED gray mare,

trsnded L under half circle on left
shoulder, wears bell; brown Indian

ony with white face, spotted white
on both sice, wears bell; both came
to my place at Wulauis, September
H. Owner can have same by proving
property and paving charges. J. A.
Gotcher, Williams, Ore. Jl3 ."it

KSTRAY NOHCE-Tak- en op 'at our
place, live miles west t.f Grauts Pass,
calf, three months ago, white aud
roan earlmg. Owner can have same
by ;r. vitig iroer:y, paying for ad-- v

niiing and i asinrage. Eitmauti
Bros.

safe and

Is the Man a Bank Ascount By
systematically depositing his earnings each week, he has

Something
tor a rainy day

and is prepared for any emergency that may arise.
Are you one of the fortunates? We invite you to open
an account with us. Be it small or great, you will
always reteive courteous treatment.

Interest
on time deposits

If you have some surplus cash why not have it
earning you some interest? We py interest on time
deposits.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent
in which you can store your valuables, papers and
treasures. You may have need for just such an accom-
modation. Let us serve you,

Grants Pass
Banking & Trust Co.

Good Goods
at Rig'ht Prices

MY STOCK is new, fresh and com-
plete. If you need Groceries,

fruits or vegetables let me serve you.
I keep anything and everything in
this line and my prices are the lowest.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Let me prove
this to you. : : : : :

Genera. I Grocer

MISCELLANEOUS.
FRANK BURNETT Upholstering,

mission furniture made to order.

FIRST CLAS dressmaking done by
Mrs Alice Weiser. Also has electric
coreta, electric hair brushes and
other articles for sale on E street op-

posite Preshyteriau church, 3 tf

Prof. Stautou Rowell, teacher of
Violin, Guitar, Banjo, Mandolin.
Mnsio furnishd for all occasions.

2t

NOTICE TO WHOM IT MAY CON-
CERN, tt

Notice is hereby given that I will
not be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by my wife, Lydia'j. Roberts,
in my :atue or otherwise, as she has
abandoned my home and refused to
live with me.

C. E. ROEEUTS.

ecure

C. F. Dixon
Grants Puss

NOTICE OF MEETING OF BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION.

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Equalization of the Comity
of Josephine, State of Oregon will
on the third Monday in OctoNr,

Octoner 21, 1907, attend, t

the Courhouse in said Counttv., t

publicly examine the assessment roll

and correct all errors in valuation,
description or qualities of la"1

lots or other property assessed by the
assessor and it shall be the li'.ity of

persons interested to appear at tti

time and place appointed.
W. H. FALLIN.

Assessor of Josephine County .Or.
CARDOFTHANKS.

We wish to announce our u'nT
thauks and dne appreciation to thoa
who so aDlv assisted us during tb
sickness and death of our wifi'n1
daughter.

A. E. Everton,
Mr. aud Mrs. H. L. Robert


